1

and me, and we have fought hard to preserve habitat for native species, including fish, through

2

court battles, legislative advocacy, public education, and the preservation of habitat on which

3

these species depend. The purchase of this property furthers this interest.

4

4.

On August 10, 2018, I observed representatives of PNA removing native

5

geoducks from the tideland in preparation for installing its facility. As described in my prior

6

declaration, on September 6, 2018, I observed representatives of PNA planting geoducks on the

7

tidelands. On that date, roughly 1,800 to 2,000 poly vinyl chloride ("PVC") and mesh tubes

8

were inserted into the tideland and covered by netting. According to PNA's Joint Aquatic

9

Resources Permit Application ("JARPA"), approximately 47,900 6" PVC tubes (about one

10

every square foot) will be inserted into the tidelands of Zangle Cove before the facility is

11

complete, and they will be covered with 16 anti-predator nets that are each 50 x 50 feet. This

12

will equate to roughly 7-8 miles of PVC pipe, depending on the type of PVC pipe used, on the

13

1.1 square acre of tidelands. According to PNA's JARPA and standard industry practice, the

14

geoducks will be harvested with the use of low pressure hydraulic hoses that will liquefy the

15

sediment around each geoduck.

16

5.

I believe it is inevitable that workers for the PNA facility will also trample the

17

tidelands while cleaning, planting/installing tubes, maintaining/defouling nets, and harvesting.

18

There also will be noise and disturbance to the substrate from boat operations. Because the

19

lowest tides are at night during the winter, operations may take place at night with additional

20

disturbance due to lighting.

21

6.

Even if PNA performs all these activities in compliance with their existing

22

permit conditions, it will not prevent harm to fish caused by impacts on fish food sources,

23

habitat, and water quality. For example, the permit conditions do not prohibit the siltation

24

caused by hydraulic harvesting. They do no prohibit the use of plastics in netting and PVC

25

tubes. They do not account for the loss of phytoplankton and zooplankton, a necessary food

26

source for native fish, when it is consumed by the planted geoducks. Nor do they take

27

into account the cumulative impact of this project on native fish.
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1

7.

Siltation can cause harm to fish through a decline in water quality by the addition

2

of sediment that clogs fish gills, makes it harder for fish to find prey, and decreases the

3

suitability of the substrate for egg laying. Hydraulic harvesting of geoducks can permanently

4

change the character of the substrate rendering it less suitable to host native plants and animals.

5

The addition of plastic debris and netting will likely harm fish through entanglement and the

6

ingestion of toxic pollutants carried by microplastics. The loss of prey species for forage fish

7

could be significant given the competing demands of thousands of geoducks per acre for the

8

same prey base.

9

8. I base these fears on my personal observations and on what I have read in

10

scientific literature and government documents. For example, a study on plastics that

11

was released just this year found that PVC contains toxic elements, which means that as the

12

PVC used at the PNA facility degrades, it will release toxic elements into Zangle Cove.

13

Exhibit 5 at 1, 6 (B. Munier and L.I. Bendell, Macro and micro plastics sorb and desorb metals

14

and act as a point source of trace metals to coastal ecosystems, PLOS One (February 14, 2018),

15

https://journals.plo .org/ploso11e/article?id=l0.l37lljol1J'nal.pone.Ol 9 l 759)

16

exhibits are attached to this declaration). This study follows on the heels of new research on

17

the impact of plastics in the marine environment sourced from aquaculture operations that found

18

alarmingly high amounts of microbeads in BC shellfish aquaculture areas. See, e.g. Exhibit 6

19

at 1, 7 (T.N. Kazmiruk, et al., Abundance and distribution of microplastics with surface

20

sediments of a key shellfish growing region of Canada, PLOS ONE (May 23, 2018),

21

https://j urnals.pl .. org/plo. one/article?jcl=l0.1371/journal.pone.01 6005.) Even a WDFW

22

biologist has acknowledged that aquaculture and juvenile salmon habitat are generally

23

incompatible. See Exhibit 10 (email exchange between WDFW and Pierce County officials

24

included in the record for an appeal to the Shoreline Hearings Board, Coalition to Protect Puget

25

Sound Habitat, et al., v. Pierce Coun ty, et al., SHB No. S14-024 (filed 11/20/2014)).

26
27

9.

(all

numbered

The latest Biological Assessment by the Army Corp of Engineers, published in

2015, determined that shellfish aquaculture is "likely" to adversely affect Puget Sound Chinook
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1

Salmon and Puget Sound Chinook salmon designated critical habitat, such as Zangle Cove.

2

Declaration of Claire Loebs Davis ("Davis Deel."), Exhibit C at 106.

3

Fisheries Service made the same finding in a Biological Assessment published in 2016. Davis

4

Deel. Exhibit D at 1.

5

10.

The National Marine

Even a single geoduck facility operation can have a large impact. In 2015, a

6

study conducted of the effects of a single geoduck operation in Central Puget Sound found that

7

just this one operation caused a 7% decrease in juvenile wild salmon, a 17% decrease in resident

8

birds, and a 23% decrease in herons. See Exhibit 7 at 8-9 (B. Ferriss, et al., Evaluating trophic

9

and non-trophic effects of shellfish aquaculture in a coastal estuarine foodweb, 73 ICES

10
11

JOURNAL OF MARINE SCIENCE 429 (2015)).
11.

Even more disturbing, the cumulative impacts of this project have not been

12

considered. As a result of litigation against the Army Corps over its aquaculture permits in

13

Coalition to Protect Puget Sound Habitat v. US. Army Corps of Engineers, et al. (W.D. WA,

14

Case No. 2:16-CV-00950-RSL, filed 6/22/2016), we recently learned that the Army Corp did a

15

study in 2017 that acknowledged that there would be significant cumulative impacts to the

16

environment from industrial aquaculture in Washington, including significant impacts to forage

17

fish and Puget Sound Chinook salmon. Exhibit 8, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Cumulative

18

Impacts Analysis for 2017 Nationwide Permit 48 (Feb. 2017) at 101, 111-12. These cumulative

19

impacts could be significant given the large number of existing and proposed aquaculture

20

facilities in the state. See Exhibit 9 (a map of all the aquaculture facilities in South Puget Sound

21

as of 2014, which was prepared by Coastal Geologic and included in the record for Coalition

22

to Protect Puget Sound Habitat, supra.)

23

12.

Currents run clockwise directly from the PNA geoduck facility onto our new

24

tideland property and likely will carry silt from harvesting operations and plastic debris from

25

the netting and tubes onto our property. Because of PNA's operations, I expect to see a decline

26

in fish habitat and fish life on our tideland property, as well as in surrounding areas of Zangle

27

Cove, and a resultant decrease in other wildlife that relies on fish as a food source. I am
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1

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

2

Pursuant to RCW 9A.72.085, the undersigned certifies under penalty of perjury under

3

the laws of the State of Washington, that on the 21st day of November 2018, the document

4

attached hereto was presented to the Clerk of the Court for filing and uploading to the CM/ECF

5

system and served upon the attorney and parties listed below pursuant to the electronic service

6

agreement:

7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Bob Ferguson, Attorney General
Attn: Division of Fish, Wildlife and Parks
1125 Washington Street SE
Olympia, WA 98501
NoelleC@atg.wa.gov
MichaelY@atg.wa.gov
JeanneR@atg.wa.gov
DomiS@atg.wa.gov
fwdef@atg.wa.gov
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15
16
17
18

Plauche & Carr LLP
811 First Avenue, Suite 630
Seattle, WA 98104
Jesse@plauchecarr.com
Billy@plauchecarr.com
Sarah@plauchecarr.com

19
20

Executed on the 21st day of November 2018, at Seattle, Washington.

21
22

/s Jessica Edmiston
Jessica Edmiston, Legal Assistant

23
24
25
26
27
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Abstract
Nine urban intertidal regions in Burrard Inlet, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, were sampled for plastic debris. Debris
included macro and micro plastics and originated from a wide diversity of uses ranging from personal hygiene to solar cells. Debris
was characterized for its polymer through standard physiochemical characteristics, then subject to a weak acid extraction to
remove the metals, zinc, copper, cadmium and lead from the polymer. Recently manufactured low density polyethylene (LDPE),
nylon, polyethylene terephthalate (PET), polypropylene (PP), polystyrene (PS) and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) were subject to the
same extraction. Data was statistically analyzed by appropriate parametric and non-parametric tests when needed with significance
set at P < 0.05. Polymers identified in field samples in order of abundance were; PVC (39), LDPE (28), PS (18), polyethylene (PE,
), PET ((6),
), p
y
(
, 3)) and
9), PP (8), nylon (8), high density polyethylene (HDPE, 7), polycarbonate (PC, 6),
polyurethane
(PUR,
p
y y
y
(
, 2).
) PVC and LDPE accounted for 46% of all samples.
p
p
polyoxymethylene
(POM,
Field samples
of PVC,, HDPE and LDPE had
significantly
g
y greater
g
pp and HDPE,, LDPE and PUR significantly
g
y greater
g
amounts of acid extracted copper
amounts of acid extracted
zinc. PVC and LDPE had significantly
g
y greater
g
g
amounts of acid extracted cadmium and PVC tended to have greater
levels of acid
extracted lead,, significantly
g
y so for HDPE. Five of the collected items demonstrated extreme levels of acid extracted metal;; greatest
concentrations were 188, 6667, 698,000 and 930 μgg-1 of copper,
pp zinc, lead and cadmium respectively
p
y recovered from an
unidentified object
j
p
p
p
comprised
of PVC. Comparison
of recentlyy manufactured versus field samples
indicated that recentlyy
manufactured samples
p
had significantly
g
y greater
g
amounts of acid extracted cadmium and zinc and field samples
p
significantly
g
y greater
g
amounts of acid extracted copper
pp and lead which was primarily
p
y attributed to metal extracted from field samples
p
of PVC. Plastic
debris will affect
f
y
y; 1)) providing
p
g a sorption
p
( pp and lead),
), notablyy for PVC 2)) desorption
metals within coastal ecosystems
by;
site (copper
from the p
plastic i.e.,, the “inherent” load (cadmium
(
and zinc)) and 3)) serving
g as a point
p
source of acute trace metal exposure to
coastal ecosystems. All three mechanisms will put coastal ecosystems at risk to the toxic effects
f
of these metals.
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Introduction
Rates of plastic production have increased 20 fold since 1964 which has resulted in an estimated 311 million tonnes of plastics
within the ocean as of 2014 [1]. Further estimates are that at current rates of plastic production, by 2050, the total mass of plastics
will outweigh the biomass of fish[1]. The occurrence of plastics within our environment has become so pervasive that for geologists
it has defined the Anthropocene, an epoch of time where humans are the main forcing agents of geological and biological change
[2]. When discovered, plastic materials became integrated into all aspects of a modern human lifestyle. However, the very nature of
the plastic which provides all of its multiple uses also leads to their permanent nature and hence accumulation within ocean
ecosystems. Further, of the plastics now being generated, by some estimates, only 9% is recycled[3]. The result is possibly one of
the greatest environmental challenges we as a society have been presented with; what are the impacts of plastics on ocean
ecosystems and once identified, can we reverse or mitigate these negative impacts?
Plastic materials are polymers whose chemical structure allows them to be shaped at elevated temperatures and pressures i.e., the
long-chain polymers exhibit “plastic flow” when heated. The plastic polymer can be modified with other materials (e.g., plasticizers,
fillers and stabilizers), prior to being processed in a molten state [4]. Plastics have been conveniently described based on size with

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0191759
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Table 4. High metal concentrations recovered from 5 field samples collected from the intertidal regions of Burrard Inlet, Vancouver B.C. Canada.
-1

Note units are in mgg .
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0191759.t004

The green color of sample 116 (Fig 4B) suggests a copper compound of some sort although its exact origin is unknown. Sample
123 (Fig 4C) was identified as a tampon applicator. Sample # 47 (Fig 4A) is unknown but the high concentrations of metals
especially lead could suggest an item related to munitions or explosives.

Discussion
A random collection of plastics both macro and micro collected from 9 urban intertidal regions revealed an astonishing range in
diversity of items reflecting our human culture. Items included children’s toys, bicycle parts, personnel hygiene items and food
packaging. Despite the diversity of items, of the 12 polymers identified, ca. 50% of the collected samples were PVC and LDPE.
Using a weak acid extraction our objectives were to determine of the polymers identified, which would pose the greatest risk with
respect to the introduction of trace metals into benthic food webs. We assumed that the extraction would remove only those metals
loosely associated or surface sorbed to the polymer. Based on a comparison of amount of metal extracted from field collected
versus recently manufactured polymers, plastics debris notably PVC, will be sites of sorption for copper and lead, and by contrast
an inherent source of zinc and cadmium. PVC was the most abundant polymer recovered from the intertidal amplifying its role in
providing a vector for the entry of metals into marine food webs. Also found were 5 samples which contained extremely high
concentrations of trace metals.
The greater amounts of extracted cadmium and zinc found for the recently manufactured samples are likely related to the polymer
manufacturing process. The International Cadmium Association[19] report that cadmium-bearing stabilizers are used to retard the
degradation processes which occur in PVC and related polymers on exposure to heat and sunlight. Cadmium in the form of
stearate or laurate is incorporated into the polymer before processing and can account for 0.5–2.5% of the final polymer
compounds. Similarly and as noted previously zinc as zinc stearate at amounts up to 3% is commonly used as a plastics stabilizer.
This equates to 300 μgg-1of zinc and cadmium being introduced into marine ecosystems by polymers such as PVC.
Of note were the order of magnitude greater concentrations of metals extracted from the recently manufactured LDPE as compared
to all other polymers. We used recycled new plastic bags as our source of LDPE, without any coloring. Imhof et al. [18] reports for
recently manufactured plastic bags of which two were comprised of PET, both non pigmented and pigmented concentrations
ranges of 0.15–373, 1.42–80 and ND to 43 μgg-1 for copper, zinc and lead respectively. Cadmium was not detected. We found for
recently manufactured white plastic bags concentrations of 47, 604, 52 and 1.7 μgg-1 for copper, zinc, lead and cadmium
respectively. With the exception of cadmium, concentrations of recovered metal are similar from the two sources of polymers, that
is, values were equally as great. This poses an interesting finding in that it could be that inherent metals within recycled materials
and associated paints are much more liable as compared to non-recycled materials and this finding warrants further study.
The studies of Rochman et al.[12] have found that the long-term sorption of metals is similar among plastic types. Using recently
manufactured samples of PET, HDPE, PVC, LDPE and PP, these authors measured the accumulation of metal over a 12 month
period at three locations in San Diego Bay, USA. The final average concentrations for all polymers at the end of the 12 months
were 4.16, 3.8 and 0.8 μgg-1 for zinc, cadmium and lead respectively. Copper was not determined. Values for zinc, cadmium and
lead are within the range of what we found in our study. By contrast, Wang et al.[13] have recently concluded that the majority of
metals associated with plastics debris are derived from an “inherent load”. Their conclusions were based on data from the long-term
sorption of metals by microplastics and a comparison of metal burden among microplastics, macro-litters and fresh plastic products.
We used a weak acid extraction of 10% nitric acid, similar in concentration to extractions that are used to estimate metal
bioavailability from sediment components such as iron oxides and organic matter [20]. Amounts of metal extracted from the
polymers were similar to or greater than that recovered from the bioavailable fraction sediments [20]. It is feasible then that
amounts of metal recovered from the plastics will be bioavailable and hence a source of metal to those organism that ingest plastic
debris as food items. Our findings suggest then, that plastic debris can be both source (inherent load) and sink (sorption) for trace
metals, providing two chronic routes for the entry of trace metals into aquatic food webs; via water for zinc and cadmium and
through ingestion for copper and lead. Of great concern was the discovery of plastic items, some less than 5 mm that contained
very high concentrations of metals. These items contained copper, lead, zinc and cadmium at levels that would be considered point
sources of contaminants into intertidal ecosystems.
p
g on the metal and the type
yp of polymer,
p y
, plastics
p
f
g trace metals in intertidal
In sum,, depending
will have three modes of action affecting
y
, 1)) direct release into the overlying
y g water column as a consequence
q
of leaching
g from the plastic
p
itself,, i.e. for cadmium
ecosystems,
g ingestion
g
and zinc,, 2)) entryy into benthic food webs through
of p
plastic p
particles,, notablyy for PVC,, that have accumulated metal i.e.,
pp and lead and 3) as a point source of toxic metal. All three mechanisms will present toxicological threats to our coastal
copper
ecosystems.

Supporting information
S1 File. Metal concentrations for all plastics collected from 9 intertidal regions in Burrard Inlet, BC, Canada.
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$EXQGDQFHDQGGLVWULEXWLRQRIPLFURSODVWLFVZLWKLQVXUIDFHVHGLPHQWVRIDNH\VKHOOILVKJURZLQJUHJLRQRI&DQDGD

Abundance and distribution of microplastics within surface
sediments of a key shellÒsh growing region of Canada
71.D]PLUXN 9'.D]PLUXN /,%HQGHOO
3XEOLVKHG0D\

KWWSVGRLRUJMRXUQDOSRQH

$EVWUDFW
7KHDEXQGDQFHDQGGLVWULEXWLRQRIPLFURSODVWLFVZLWKLQVHGLPHQWVL]HFODVVHV !ȝP±ȝP±ȝP±
ȝPDQGȝP ZHUHGHWHUPLQHGIRUVLWHVZLWKLQ/DPEHUW&KDQQHODQG%D\QHV6RXQG%ULWLVK&ROXPELD&DQDGD7KLV
UHJLRQLV&DQDGD¶VSUHPLHUJURZLQJDUHDIRUWKH3DFLILFR\VWHU Crassostrea gigas 0LFURSODVWLFVZHUHIRXQGDWDOOVDPSOLQJ
ORFDWLRQVLQGLFDWLQJZLGHVSUHDGFRQWDPLQDWLRQRIWKLVUHJLRQZLWKWKHVHSDUWLFOHV7KUHHW\SHVRIPLFURSODVWLFVZHUHUHFRYHUHG
PLFUREHDGVZKLFKRFFXUUHGLQWKHJUHDWHVWQXPEHU XSWRNJGU\VHGLPHQW DQGPLFURILEHUVDQGPLFURIUDJPHQWVZKLFKZHUH
PXFKOHVVLQQXPEHUFRPSDUHGZLWKPLFUREHDGVDQGRFFXUUHGLQVLPLODUDPRXQWV ±NJGU\VHGLPHQW 0LFUREHDGVZHUH
UHFRYHUHGSULPDULO\LQWKHȝPDQG±ȝPVHGLPHQWVL]HFODVVZKHUHDVPLFURIUDJPHQWVDQGPLFURILEHUVZHUH
JHQHUDOO\LGHQWLILHGLQDOOVHGLPHQWVL]HFODVVHV$EXQGDQFHDQGGLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHWKUHHW\SHVRIPLFURSODVWLFVZHUHVSDWLDOO\
GHSHQGHQWZLWKSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWDQDO\VLV 3&$ LQGLFDWLQJWKDWSHUFHQWRIWKHYDULDWLRQLQDEXQGDQFHDQGGLVWULEXWLRQZDV
GXHWRWKHSUHVHQFHRIKLJKQXPEHUVRIPLFUREHDGVDWWKUHHORFDWLRQVZLWKLQWKHVWXG\UHJLRQ$WWKHVHVLWHVPLFUREHDGVH[SUHVVHG
DVDSHUFHQWFRPSRQHQWRIWKHVHGLPHQWE\ZHLJKWZDVVLPLODUWRNH\JHRFKHPLFDOFRPSRQHQWVWKDWJRYHUQWUDFHPHWDOEHKDYLRU
DQGDYDLODELOLW\WREHQWKLFRUJDQLVPV0LFUREHDGVKDYHEHHQVKRZQWRDFFXPXODWHPHWDOVIURPWKHDTXDWLFHQYLURQPHQWKHQFHLQ
DGGLWLRQWRWKHWUDGLWLRQDOJHRFKHPLFDOFRPSRQHQWVVXFKDVVLOWDQGRUJDQLFPDWWHUPLFURSODVWLFVDOVRQHHGWREHFRQVLGHUHGDVD
VHGLPHQWFRPSRQHQWWKDWFDQLQIOXHQFHWUDFHPHWDOJHRFKHPLVWU\2XUILQGLQJVKDYHVKRZQWKDW%&¶VSUHPLHUR\VWHUJURZLQJUHJLRQ
LVKLJKO\FRQWDPLQDWHGZLWKPLFURSODVWLFVQRWDEO\PLFUREHDGV,WZRXOGEHSUXGHQWWRDVVHVVWKHGHJUHHWRZKLFKR\VWHUVIURPWKLV
UHJLRQDUHLQJHVWLQJPLFURSODVWLFV,IVRLWZRXOGKDYHGLUHFWLPSOLFDWLRQVIRU&DQDGD¶VR\VWHUIDUPLQJLQGXVWU\ZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKH
KHDOWKRIWKHR\VWHUDQGWKHTXDOLW\RISURGXFWWKDWLVEHLQJIDUPHGDQGVHWVDQH[DPSOHIRURWKHUVKHOOILVKJURZLQJUHJLRQVRIWKH
ZRUOG
&LWDWLRQ.D]PLUXN71.D]PLUXN9'%HQGHOO/,  $EXQGDQFHDQGGLVWULEXWLRQRIPLFURSODVWLFVZLWKLQVXUIDFHVHGLPHQWV
RIDNH\VKHOOILVKJURZLQJUHJLRQRI&DQDGD3/R621(  HKWWSVGRLRUJMRXUQDOSRQH
(GLWRU9DQHVD0DJDU&HQWURGH,QYHVWLJDFLRQ&LHQWLILFD\GH(GXFDFLRQ6XSHULRUGH(QVHQDGD'LYLVLRQGH)LVLFD$SOLFDGD
0(;,&2
5HFHLYHG2FWREHU$FFHSWHG$SULO3XEOLVKHG0D\
&RS\ULJKW.D]PLUXNHWDO7KLVLVDQRSHQDFFHVVDUWLFOHGLVWULEXWHGXQGHUWKHWHUPVRIWKH&UHDWLYH&RPPRQV
$WWULEXWLRQ/LFHQVHZKLFKSHUPLWVXQUHVWULFWHGXVHGLVWULEXWLRQDQGUHSURGXFWLRQLQDQ\PHGLXPSURYLGHGWKHRULJLQDODXWKRU
DQGVRXUFHDUHFUHGLWHG
'DWD$YDLODELOLW\$OOUHOHYDQWGDWDDUHZLWKLQWKHPDQXVFULSWDQG6XSSRUWLQJ,QIRUPDWLRQILOHV
)XQGLQJ)XQGLQJZDVSURYLGHGE\WKH&HQWUHRI&RDVWDO6FLHQFHDQG0DQDJHPHQW)DFXOW\RI(QYLURQPHQW6LPRQ)UDVHU
8QLYHUVLW\ /,% 
&RPSHWLQJLQWHUHVWV7KHDXWKRUVKDYHGHFODUHGWKDWQRFRPSHWLQJLQWHUHVWVH[LVW

,QWURGXFWLRQ
0LFURSODVWLFVKDYHEHHQGHILQHGDVSODVWLFSDUWLFOHVPPLQOHQJWK>@DQGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHLURULJLQFDQEHGLYLGHGLQWR
WZRJURXSVSULPDU\YLUJLQJUDQXOHVRULJLQDOO\FRQVWUXFWHGWREHRIPLFURVFRSLFVL]HDQGXVHGWRSURGXFHPDFURSODVWLFVDQG
VHFRQGDU\RULJLQDWLQJIURPWKHGHJUDGDWLRQRIPDFURSODVWLFV>@*OREDOSURGXFWLRQRISODVWLFKDVLQFUHDVHGIURPDSSUR[LPDWHO\
PLOOLRQWRQVSHU\HDUGXULQJWKHVWRRYHUPLOOLRQWRQVLQDQGLVH[SHFWHGWRJURZDWDUDWHRISHUFHQWSHU\HDUDV
,QGLD&KLQDDQGWKH$IULFDQFRQWLQHQWEHJLQWRGLVFRYHUWKHEHQHILWVDQGDGYDQWDJHVWKDWSODVWLFVRIIHU>@1RWVXUSULVLQJO\
SODVWLFVDUHUHSRUWHGWREHWKHPDLQFRQWULEXWRUWRPDULQHDQGEHDFKOLWWHU EHWZHHQDQGSHUFHQW >@DQGRFFXULQ
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRISDUWLFOHVSHUPLQZDWHU>@DQGSDUWLFOHVSHUNJLQVXUIDFHVHGLPHQWV>@WRKRWVSRWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI
SDUWLFOHVPLQZDWHU>@DQGSDUWLFOHVSHUNJLQVHGLPHQWV>@1LQHW\SHVRISRO\PHUVKDYHEHHQLGHQWLILHGLQ
LQWHUWLGDOVHGLPHQWVDFU\OLFDON\GSRO\HWK\OHQHSRO\SURS\OHQHSRO\DPLGH Q\ORQ SRO\HVWHUSRO\PHWK\ODFU\ODWHDQGSRO\YLQ\O
DOFRKRO>@7KHVHKDYHDZLGHUDQJHRIXVHVLQFOXGLQJFORWKLQJSDFNDJLQJURSHEDVLFKRXVHKROGLWHPVSHUVRQDOFDUH
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Expansion of the shellﬁsh aquaculture industry has the potential to affect the structure and dynamics of coastal estuarine foodwebs. To better
understand foodweb trade-offs, we incorporated both trophic and non-trophic interactions (e.g. habitat facilitation and predator refuge) into
a foodweb model of central Puget Sound to predict the effects of an increase in geoduck (Panopea generosa) aquaculture. At a basin scale, the
foodweb can support at least 120% increased geoduck aquaculture, above current production levels (landings of 10 546 kg in 2012), with only
minor changes in individual species’ biomass and/or metrics of ecosystem resilience. The non-trophic effects of increased geoduck aquaculture,
related to the inﬂuence of anti-predator structure, had a stronger inﬂuence on the foodweb than the trophic role of cultured geoducks as ﬁlterfeeders and prey to other species. Increased geoduck culture caused substantial increases in biomass densities of surfperch, nearshore demersal ﬁsh,
and small crabs, and decreases in seabirds, ﬂatﬁsh, and certain invertebrates (e.g. predatory gastropods and small crustaceans). This study identiﬁes
species that should be a priority for additional empirical research and monitoring related to bivalve aquaculture interactions, including demersal
ﬁsh, small crustaceans, and seabirds. It also provides insights into the beneﬁts and challenges of incorporating habitat-related data into a foodweb
model. Understanding these relationships can inform management decisions by clarifying trade-offs in ecosystem functions and services in Puget
Sound and facilitates estimation of direct and cumulative effects of bivalve aquaculture at a foodweb scale.
Keywords: aquaculture, foodweb, model, non-trophic, shellﬁsh.

Introduction
Bivalve aquaculture is a rapidly growing, global industry that occurs
primarily in coastal waters and depends on functioning, productive
ecosystems. Interactions between cultured bivalves and the environment can vary with species, grow-out method, harvest and maintenance disturbance regimes, and scale of development (Simenstad and
Fresh, 1995; Dumbauld et al., 2009). In regions with both high
bivalve densities and water retention times, bivalves may locally
deplete phytoplankton (Asmus and Asmus, 1991; Banas et al.,
2007), potentially reducing symptoms of eutrophication (Zhou
et al., 2006). However, bivalve aquaculture may also alter the

composition of benthic communities (Simenstad and Fresh, 1995;
Dubois et al., 2007; Dumbauld et al., 2009; Cheney et al., 2012)
and inﬂuence the abundance and distribution of higher trophic
level animals such as seabirds (Connolly and Colwell, 2005;
Zydelis et al., 2009; Faulkner, 2013). Understanding these interactions is important to sustainably manage industry expansion and
is critical for supporting ecosystem approaches to aquaculture
development (NRC, 2010; Cranford et al., 2012).
Foodweb models, such as Ecopath with Ecosim (EwE; Polovina,
1984; Christensen and Walters, 2004), are useful tools for addressing
resource management issues in an ecosystem context. To date,
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Table 3. Ecosystem attributes measured in response to increased geoduck biomass in the central Puget Sound foodweb.
Per cent increase in geoduck biomass (t km22)
Attributes
Ecosystem Reorganization Index
Shannon Diversity Index
Change in MTL relative to base

20
0.65
3.23
0.02

70
2.34
3.23
0.05

80
2.68
3.23
0.05

90
3.01
3.23
0.06

100
3.34
3.23
0.06

110
3.65
3.23
0.06

120
3.97
3.23
0.06

Unstressed state
Close to 0
High
High MTL

Attributes reﬂect system conditions at the end of 50-year simulations.

j=i

We evaluated the trophic and non-trophic effects of adding cultured geoduck to central Puget Sound by creating three versions
of the model: (i) current (low) level of cultured geoducks (base
model), (ii) 120% cultured geoduck biomass but no geoduck mediation functions (i.e. trophic effects only); and (iii) 120% cultured geoduck biomass with geoduck mediation functions (i.e.
trophic and non-trophic effects). To perturb the foodweb, we
forced an increase in cultured geoduck biomass and associated
landings by 120% over 50 years. A 120% increase represented a
realistic level of increase in geoduck aquaculture and was a large
enough perturbation to allow us to examine changes across multiple trophic levels, habitats, and life histories (e.g. birds, pelagic
ﬁsh, demersal ﬁsh, and invertebrates). We compared functional
group biomass predictions from the base model (low cultured
geoduck biomass) with those from the model with 120% cultured
geoduck biomass and no geoduck mediation effects (trophic
effects only), as well as the model with 120% cultured geoduck
biomass with geoduck mediation functions (trophic and nontrophic effects) to determine the ecological impacts of expanding
geoduck aquaculture. We calculated the per cent change in the
relative biomass of each functional group in year 50. We then
ran the 50-year simulations with individual mediation functions
turned off to determine their speciﬁc effects on the target functional group as well as their impact on other trophically linked
functional groups in the foodweb. Finally, we ran simulations
with only individual mediation functions turned on for demersal
ﬁsh and small crustaceans to determine their inﬂuence throughout the foodweb. These functional groups are important prey
for a large portion of the foodweb and are likely to have disproportionate effects on foodweb dynamics.

Results
A 120% increase in cultured geoduck biomass had a limited impact
on phytoplankton biomass and measures of ecological resilience.
The current cultured geoduck standing stock is 0.1% of the
estimated ecological carrying capacity in central Puget Sound
(5928 t km22). At this threshold, the ecotrophic efﬁciency of phytoplankton exceeded a value of 1, due to grazing mortality exceeding
total phytoplankton productivity. As cultured geoduck biomass
approached 120% of its initial level, the Ecosystem Reorganization
Index diverged from 0 by a small amount indicating a slight reduction in stability, the MTL slightly increased, indicating increased
stability, and the Shannon Diversity Index remained constant
(Table 3). The Mixed Trophic Impact was very low for cultured
geoduck (ranking in the bottom 10 of all 79 functional groups;
Supplementary Table S3).
The addition of cultured geoducks into the central Puget Sound
foodweb without any mediation functions had very little impact on
the simulated biomasses of other functional groups (Supplementary
Table S4). That is, after increasing the geoduck biomass by 120% over
50 years, the direct trophic effect of geoduck as a grazer on phytoplankton and as prey resource to other species was nearly negligible.
The biomass densities of two geoduck predator groups, sea stars and
age 4+ Dungeness crabs (Cancer magister), increased by 2% whereas
all other functional groups varied by ,1% (Supplementary Table S4).
The low Mixed Trophic Impact values for cultured geoduck further
support these results (Supplementary Table S3).
In contrast, the addition of cultured geoduck mediation functions
had a notable impact on the foodweb (Figure 2 and Supplementary
Table S4). The biomass of functional groups that were linked to
geoduck culture through mediation functions changed considerably,
with the biomass densities of some groups increasing and decreasing
by over 20% (e.g. surfperch, small crabs, predatory gastropods, and
small mouth ﬂatﬁsh; Figure 2). In addition, changes in the biomass
of functional groups directly linked to geoduck culture, propagated
through the foodweb, contributing to additional changes to biomass
in other groups (Figure 2 and Supplementary Table S4).
In total, the biomasses of 9 of the 10 functional groups with cultured geoduck mediation functions changed substantially and were
among the top 20 groups demonstrating the greatest change in
biomass (Figure 2). Red rock crab was the one exception, which
showed ,1% change in biomass and had a negative trend despite
a positive mediation function (Supplementary Table S4). Small
crab biomass increased as a direct effect of their targeted mediation
function and decreased without it (Figure 2).
Geoduck mediation functions linked to demersal ﬁsh and small
crustaceans had substantial effects on the foodweb (Figure 3),
supported by the high cumulative Mixed Trophic Impact values
for demersal ﬁsh and small crustaceans (ranked 11th and 25th of
79 functional groups; Supplementary Table S3). For example, the
cultured geoduck–demersal ﬁsh mediation function resulted in
decreases in herons (223%) and resident birds (217%), and
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in biomass. We used the Shannon Diversity Index and a biomassweighted MTL of the foodweb as additional indicators of how
changes in cultured geoduck biomass might affect overall
foodweb structure. Lower species diversity generally indicates a
more stressed ecosystem as species dominance increases and functional redundancy decreases (Odum, 1985). Lower MTL indicates
shorter food chains and a more stressed foodweb due to reduced
energy ﬂow at higher trophic levels and/or greater sensitivity of
predators to stress (Odum, 1985). The Mixed Trophic Impact
(mij ) quantiﬁes the direct and indirect impacts of (impacting)
group i on (impacted) group j across all trophic pathways that
link the two groups, as calculated in Ecopath with Ecosim software. The index does not include connections via mediation functions and thus does not represent non-trophic interactions. We
calculated the cumulative Mixed Trophic Impact (1i) to determine the net inﬂuence of each functional group on the foodweb
following Libralato et al. (2006):


 n 2
(6)
1i = 
mij

Effects of shellﬁsh aquaculture in a coastal estuarine foodweb

increases in Paciﬁc cod (Gadus macrocephalus; +7%) and harbour
seals (Phoca vitulina; +7%; Figure 3). The cultured geoduck– small
crustacean mediation functions resulted in reductions in the biomasses of juvenile wild salmon (27%) and juvenile hatchery
salmon (24%).

Discussion
Foodweb models focused on evaluating the ecological effects of
aquaculture have largely neglected non-trophic effects. Our analysis
demonstrates the importance of including non-trophic interactions
when evaluating the ecological effects of shellﬁsh aquaculture.
Accounting for trophic and non-trophic interactions, we demonstrate that the central Puget Sound foodweb can support an increase
in geoduck aquaculture with limited changes in individual species’
biomass and ecosystem resilience at a basin scale. We also identiﬁed
several functional groups that may be substantially affected by
increased geoduck culture. In contrast, models with only trophic
effects of cultured geoduck predicted negligible changes in
biomass for functional groups due to geoduck aquaculture.
Habitat modiﬁcation and facilitation are the predominant ecological effects of geoduck aquaculture in a highly productive
system such as central Puget Sound. The trophic impacts of cultured
geoducks as both grazer and prey were not inﬂuential at the system
level. Cultured geoducks did not substantially reduce the availability
of phytoplankton for other species, as demonstrated by the small
impact on ecological carrying capacity. In addition, geoduck predators (moon snails, starﬁsh, ﬂatﬁsh, red rock crab, and seabirds) are
all generalists to varying degrees and showed a limited change in
biomass in response to increased geoduck aquaculture. The
impact of anti-predator structure (PVC tubes and nets) placed on

geoduck plots, however, had a larger inﬂuence on the surrounding
foodweb by providing predation refuge or by changing foraging opportunities. In turn, these effects propagated throughout the
foodweb. The ecological effects of aquaculture structure and
habitat modiﬁcation have been observed for other bivalve species
in a range of systems [reviewed in Coen et al. (2011)]. Paciﬁc
oyster on-bottom culture may reduce eelgrass densities, blade size,
and growth rates (Dumbauld et al., 2009; Tallis et al., 2009) and
mudﬂat graveling for clam cultivation may alter benthic community
composition (Thom et al., 1994; Simenstad and Fresh, 1995). We
suggest that efforts to understand the ecological effects of shellﬁsh
aquaculture in productive systems should go beyond modelling
the direct trophic effects of bivalves and incorporate non-trophic information when possible. In addition, empirical research is required
to determine the functional form and strength of these non-trophic
interactions to better determine their inﬂuence on the surrounding
community (Harvey, 2014).
Functional groups sensitive to changes in increased geoduck
aquaculture represent various habitats, trophic levels, and life histories, and are candidate indicators for environmental impacts of
increased bivalve aquaculture (e.g. Samhouri et al., 2009).
Notably, these species were only sensitive to changes in cultured
geoduck with the inclusion of non-trophic mediation effects.
Some of these groups (birds, salmon, and benthic ﬁsh) are already
represented in existing and suggested indicator lists of ecosystem
health for Puget Sound (Kershner et al., 2011; Puget Sound
Partnership, 2013; Harvey et al., 2014), partly due to the existence
of ongoing monitoring programmes. Other species sensitive to
geoduck culture (nearshore demersal ﬁsh, small crustaceans, and
ﬂatﬁsh) are less consistently sampled in the region, but may also
prove informative as indicators. Our indicators of ecosystem structure and function (MTL, Shannon Biodiversity Index, Ecosystem
Reorganization Index, and Mixed Trophic Impact) did not show
conclusive trends, implying that the effects of geoduck culture
may be more inﬂuential at the species vs. the system level.
Additional diet, life history, and aquaculture interaction data for
nearshore, demersal ﬁsh, small crustaceans, and various bird
groups would improve our model and further reﬁne the list of candidate ecosystem indicators for geoduck aquaculture.
The demersal ﬁsh and small crustacean functional groups were
sensitive to increased cultured geoduck biomass and subsequently
inﬂuenced biomass changes throughout the foodweb. Their substantial bottom-up inﬂuence is due to the aggregation of multiple
key prey species into single functional groups, and their multiple
trophic connections across the foodweb. The demersal ﬁsh community (e.g. poachers, eelpouts, and sculpins) is one of the most diverse
and abundant in Puget Sound; however, relatively little is known of
their biomass, diet, and life history (Reum and Essington, 2008;
Harvey et al., 2012b). In the model, the demersal ﬁsh beneﬁt from
predator refuge provided by the anti-predation structure on
geoduck farms, allowing their population to increase while other
predator populations (e.g. seabirds) decreased due to the lack of
prey availability. Small crustaceans are one of the most important
functional groups in the system, supporting the most bird groups,
ﬁsh groups, and certain invertebrates (e.g. shrimp, octopuses, age
0+ Cancer crabs, and sea stars; Harvey et al., 2012b). This group
is one of the seven functional groups that comprise 68% of the
total biomass in the foodweb (Harvey et al., 2012b). The small crustaceans experienced a net decrease in biomass as cultured geoduck
biomass increased, due to a negative interaction with anti-predation
structure associated with cultured geoducks (although they
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Figure 2. Functional groups with the greatest change in relative
biomass between initial conditions and a simulated 120% increase in
geoduck biomass over 50 years. Changes in biomass resulting from
targeted mediation effects (grey) or trophic connections to groups
targeted by mediation effects (black) are indicated. For all but “small
crabs”, effects are additive. The labels DF (demersal ﬁsh) and SC (small
crustaceans) denote if those groups are one of their top three prey (as
deﬁned by Ecosim). Relative changes in biomass for all foodweb
members are in Supplementary Table S2.
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EXHIBIT 8

Cumulative Impacts Analysis for 2017 Nationwide Permit 48

COE 125584

1. Introduction
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) issues nationwide permits (NWPs) to authorize activities under
Section 404 of the Clean Water Act and Section 10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act of 1899 that will result
in no more than minimal individual and cumulative adverse environmental effects. There are currently
50 NWPs. These NWPs were published in the February 21, 2012, issue of the Federal Register (77 FR
10184) and expire on March 18, 2017.
The Corps conducts a NEPA and 404(b)(1) analysis for each NWP at a national level and produces a
decision document summarizing the results. The decision document for NWP 48 concludes that there
will be no individual or cumulative adverse impacts and that regional analysis will be conducted to
ensure impacts will be minimal. Identified adverse impacts will be minimized through the use of
regional conditions if necessary.
The decision document also indicates that:
“An important aspect for the NWPs is the emphasis on regional conditions to address differences in
aquatic resource functions, services, and values across the nation. All Corps divisions and districts are
expected to add regional conditions to the NWPs to enhance protection of the aquatic environment and
address local concerns. Division engineers can also revoke an NWP if the use of that NWP results in
more than minimal individual and cumulative adverse environmental effects, especially in high value or
rare wetlands and other waters. When an NWP is issued or reissued by the Corps, division engineers
issue supplemental decision documents that evaluate potential impacts of the NWP at a regional level,
and include regional cumulative effects assessments.
Corps divisions and districts also monitor and analyze the cumulative adverse effects of the NWPs, and if
warranted, further restrict or prohibit the use of the NWPs to ensure that the NWPs do not authorize
activities that result in more than minimal individual and cumulative adverse environmental effects. To
the extent practicable, division and district engineers will use regulatory automated information systems
and institutional knowledge about the typical adverse effects of activities authorized by NWPs, as well as
substantive public comments, to assess the individual and cumulative adverse effects on the aquatic
environment resulting from regulated activities.”
The purpose of this analysis is to assess the cumulative effects associated with authorizing activities
under the 2017 NWP 48 in the state of Washington. The analysis assumes only limited general
conditions on work conducted under the permit as described below. The purpose of conducting the
analysis in this manner is to determine whether or not additional regional conditions may be necessary
to ensure that only minimal cumulative adverse environmental impacts occur consistent with
requirements of the permit and the national Corps decision document referenced above. The
cumulative effects analysis is structured consistent with NEPA and 404(b)(1) requirements per Corps
regulations. The CEQ (40 C.F.R. § 1508.7) provides the following definition of cumulative effects: “the
impact on the environment which results from the incremental impact of the action when added to
other past, present, and reasonably foreseeable future actions regardless of what agency (Federal or
non-Federal) or person undertakes such other actions.” The CEQ guidance document “Considering
Cumulative Effects Under the National Environmental Policy Act” provides the basis for the structure
and preparation of the analysis (CEQ 1997).
3
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Aquaculture represents a substantial impact to eelgrass based simply on the acreages involved. While impacts are
temporary if it is assumed all aquaculture activities cease with the expiration of the 2017 NWP 48, the likely
reissuance of the permit and nearly certain continuation of aquaculture beyond the permit expiration date
guarantee these impacts, temporary or not, will continue well in to the future. This is further discussed below.
(8) The degree to which the action may adversely affect districts, sites, highways, structures, or objects listed in or
eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic Places or may cause loss or destruction of significant
scientific, cultural, or historical resources.
No impacts to these resources is anticipated.
(9) The degree to which the action may adversely affect an endangered or threatened species or its habitat that
has been determined to be critical under the Endangered Species Act of 1973.
The proposed action is likely to adversely affect designated critical habitat for several species listed under the ESA
including Puget Sound Chinook salmon, Hood Canal summer run chum salmon, and Puget Sound steelhead.
Adverse effects are due in part to impacts on eelgrass (NMFS 2015). Recent programmatic ESA consultation
concluded terms and conditions were required to protect eelgrass from aquaculture.
(10) Whether the action threatens a violation of Federal, State, or local law or requirements imposed for the
protection of the environment.
The action does threaten a violation of State requirements under the Shoreline Management Act to achieve no net
loss of eelgrass and Federal requirements to protect eelgrass imposed under the ESA for aquaculture activities.
The proposed action is not consistent with either of these requirements.

Significance threshold
The cumulative impacts of past and present activities on eelgrass on an acreage basis is unknown. What
is known is that eelgrass has been lost in Puget Sound. Also known is that native eelgrass is under threat
in all three regions by various stressors. In Willapa Bay and Grays Harbor this is principally from invasion
of non-native eelgrass, which is believed to provide many of the functions of native eelgrass, potential
changes in the water temperature and sea level from climate change, and from aquaculture. In Puget
Sound the list of stressors includes those just listed and also water quality and habitat changes from
urbanization and development which manifest themselves in a number of ways (degraded water quality,
overwater structures, mooring anchors, boat traffic).
Estimates exist for the current distribution of the species in each region. Recent trends only exist for
Puget Sound and while these trends are subsamples of the total population, they are considered to
reflect the status of the population as a whole. The recent trend indicates eelgrass areas have been
stable. On a smaller scale, eelgrass trends are variable with some areas showing declines and others
increases. The eelgrass estimates from Willapa Bay and Grays Harbor cannot be meaningfully used to
examine trends because of the different methodologies used.
The determination of a significance threshold, a threshold that if reached is indicative of significant
effects, is desirable in cumulative effects analysis (CEQ 1997). In the State of Washington it is evident
based on the establishment of a ‘no net loss’ requirement for eelgrass that a threshold of significance
has already been established in this region and that it has been reached. This is supported by WDFW
(2010) which stated the following regarding eelgrass status, “The broad patterns of development and
shoreline modification around the Puget Sound basin have caused small, incremental effects that have
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Forage fish spawning habitat is identified as an ecologically critical area.
(4) The degree to which the effects on the quality of the human environment are likely to be highly controversial.
Impacts to forage fish spawning habitat from various impacts including development activities and aquaculture
have generated much recent concern as evidenced by regulations promulgated by the state for their protection.
(5) The degree to which the possible effects on the human environment are highly uncertain or involve unique or
unknown risks.
There is high uncertainty with respect to impacts on forage fish due simply to the very limited current
understanding of the ecology and population of the species.
(6) The degree to which the action may establish a precedent for future actions with significant effects or
represents a decision in principle about a future consideration.
It is uncertain whether the proposed action will set precedent for future actions; however, there is strong potential
for this to occur. The 2017 NWP 48 has been issued twice previously and is likely to be issued again in 2022. Each
iteration of the permit has been updated based on experiences with the previous version.
(7) Whether the action is related to other actions with individually insignificant but cumulatively significant
impacts. Significance exists if it is reasonable to anticipate a cumulatively significant impact on the
environment. Significance cannot be avoided by terming an action temporary or by breaking it down into small
component parts.
Aquaculture and the other identified stressors represents a largely unknown impact to forage fish. These stressors
do represent known impacts to habitat that is an important part of the species life history. The cumulative impacts
to this habitat are substantial at present and they are expected to increase in the future. This is further discussed
below.
(8) The degree to which the action may adversely affect districts, sites, highways, structures, or objects listed in or
eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic Places or may cause loss or destruction of significant
scientific, cultural, or historical resources.
No impacts to these resources is anticipated.
(9) The degree to which the action may adversely affect an endangered or threatened species or its habitat that
has been determined to be critical under the Endangered Species Act of 1973.
The proposed action is likely to adversely affect designated critical habitat for several species listed under the ESA
including Puget Sound Chinook salmon, Hood Canal summer run chum salmon, and Puget Sound steelhead.
Adverse effects are due in part to impacts on eelgrass (NMFS 2015). Recent programmatic ESA consultation
concluded terms and conditions were required to protect eelgrass from aquaculture.
(10) Whether the action threatens a violation of Federal, State, or local law or requirements imposed for the
protection of the environment.
The proposed action is inconsistent with State requirements under the SMA to protect forage fish spawning
habitat. The development related stressors would also be inconsistent with these requirements, although there
are competing SMA requirements related to property safety that are relevant to shoreline armoring projects.

Significance threshold
The cumulative impacts of past and present activities on surf smelt and sand lance are unknown due to
the lack of any population data. The determination of a significance threshold relevant to the species
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itself is therefore not possible. Knowledge is limited to known impacts to the species spawning habitat
but even here there is a fair amount of uncertainty. The geographic locations of spawning habitat are
not entirely known with even less known about the species activities in Willapa Bay and Grays Harbor.
Despite this a significance threshold can be established for the known spawning habitat for the 75% of
Puget Sound that has been inventoried. The State of Washington has determined that a ‘no net loss’
policy is justified for forage fish spawning habitat. The PSP has further identified a goal of removing
more shoreline armoring than is placed. These actions the contention that the significance threshold
has already been reached from the cumulative impacts that have occurred to date meaning that any
additional impacts would be considered significant.
Currently there are 195 mapped miles of surf smelt and 129 mapped miles of sand lance spawning
habitat in Puget Sound. Shoreline armoring in Puget Sound occurs on 392 out of the 1,124 miles of the
beach type habitat used for spawning by these species in Puget Sound. There is substantial overlap
between the mapped spawning habitat and armoring.
Aquaculture in Puget Sound affects an estimated 24 miles or 12% of the total surf smelt spawning
habitat and 9 miles or 7% of the total sand lance spawning habitat. These are certainly not insignificant
percentages. Coupled with likely direct mortality of adults associated with the extensive placement of
cover nets throughout Puget Sound (potentially 6,000 acres), the potential for significant effects
certainly exists. However, the degree to which aquaculture activities are actually collocated with
spawning habitat is unknown because the culture activities typically occur lower on the beach than
spawning. The exception is clam culture above the +5 ft MLLW spawning zone for sand lance. The
degree to which this exception occurs is unknown. In many cases aquaculture operations could be
conducted with negligible impacts on forage fish spawning that occurs on beaches immediately upslope
of the culture. These farms would rarely if ever conduct activities in the upper slopes of the adjacent
beach where spawning occurs. On the other hand, it is just as likely that many operations would
conduct substantial activities in these upslope areas including driving vehicles, storing materials, and
even culturing itself (as discussed previously in the case of sand lance). In these cases, substantial harm
to spawning fish can occur or spawning areas could be removed from use by the population. The issue
is really about individual husbandry practices of which there is a wide range. It is unknown if one the
scenarios described above predominates. May be more important is the fact that there are no
restrictions in this regard for the proposed action. It must therefore be assumed that these types of
impacts will occur. The conservative approach would assume common occurrence. Given the potential
for significant impacts due simply to the large acreages involved and the fact any impacts will continue
well into the future, it is prudent to default to the consensus of the state scientific experts who have
determined that an important threshold of cumulative effects has already been reached as described
above. The conclusion therefore is that significant cumulative effects to surf smelt and sand lance
spawning habitat would occur due to the proposed action.
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EXHIBIT 9

EXHIBIT 10

-

From:

Dave Risvold

To:
Subject:

Scott Sissons; Adonais Clark; Kathleen Larrabee

Date:

RE: Shoreline Substantial Development Permit:SD9-11
Tuesday, April 03, 2012 11:31:00 AM

as we discussed, it'd be tough
From: Scott Sissons
Sent: Wednesday, March 28, 2012 2:58 PM
To: Adonais Clark; Dave Risvold; Kathleen Larrabee
Subject: FW: Shoreline substantial Development Perrnit:SD9-11

more from WDFW ............. can we prohibit the installation of netting?
From: Waldbillig, Chris M (DFW) [mailto:Chris.Waldbillig@dfw.wa.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, March 28, 2012 2:49 PM
To: Scott Sissons
Subject: RE: Shoreline Substantial Development Permit:SD9-11

Scott,
If the county were to impose timing restrictions, I would look at the typical juvenile salmonids
windows we have in place and particularly the earliest component of those windows. Maybe even
a little earlier, the idea being to protect the most vulnerable. Maybe look at timing windows that
restrict work February 15 through May 31, or somewhere along those lines. I would not be as
concerned with seeding, so much as harvesting. And for goodness sake try to get them to avoid
clam predator netting. That stuff alters habitat more than you could imagine, ends up washed all
around the beach, just bad stuff, we do not use on our public shell fish beaches any longer.
Chris Waldbillig
WDFW Marine Area Habitat Biologist
360-874-7258 Office
360-480-8128 Cell
from: Scott Sissons [mailto:ssisson@co.pierce.wa.us]
Sent: Wednesday, March 28, 2012 2:40 PM
To: Waldbillig, Chris M (DFW)
Subject: RE: Shoreline Substantial Development Permit:SD9-11

Thanks for this information Chris. I really do appreciate it. If the County were to require timing
restrictions for clam and oyster operations (seeding, harvesting, etc.) to protect salmonids that
utilize Dutcher Creek and the estuary itself what would the WDFW recommend? Thanks again,
Scott

---·-- ------ ·---· - ·-------

from: Waldbillig, Chris M (DFW) [mailto:Chris.Waldbillig@dfw.wa.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, March 28, 2012 11:25 AM
To: Scott Sissons
Subject: RE: Shoreline Substantial Development Permit:SD9-11

Scott,
I can provide a few general comments that may or may not be helpful for your review;
Generally aquaculture and juvenile salmon habitat do not go hand in hand. Aquaculture often
involves multiple manipulations of natural habitat forming processes to maximize profits and
growing conditions. Dredging, dikes, predator netting, clam tubes, end equipment related issues
are all aspects of the aquaculture industry and are done with no regard for timing windows and
ecological processes. For example recent research focused around Geoduck have demonstrated
that a short duration of noticeable change occurs for prey resources around geoduck harvesting,
this may not be that big of deal unless the geoduck are harvested around the same time that
juvenile salmon are transitioning/smolting in the near shore and need those prey resources to
grow. Generally you can substitute clam culture and geoduck culture as having similar impacts.

Aquaculture can change habitats from mud flats to gravel, adding aquaculture gear changes the
habitat complexities and may displace some fish while attracting others. For example, clam tubes
tend to displace flat fish and increase crab presence and predators which could have impacts to
juvenile salmonids. Finally, once an aquaculture facility is started it has very little regulation form
WDFW and other regulatory agencies. Habitat can me changed, eliminated, and chemicals applied
for without controls.

~

I do not know much about Dutcher's Creek, it is a fish stream and is listed as having coho/cutthroat
and the area looks to be a perfect low energy rearing area for juvenile fish. Much of the area
appears to be potential forage fish spawning areasas well.
Chris Waldbillig
WDFW Marine Area Habitat Biologist
360-874-7258 Office
360-480-8128 Cell

----- ------------ -------------·--From: Scott Sissons [mailto:ssisson@co.pierce.wa.us]
Sent: Tuesday, March 27, 2012 10:17 AM
To: Waldbillig, Chris M (DFW)
Subject: RE: Shoreline Substantial Development Permit:SD9- l l

Good Morning Chris: I realize that the WDFW does not regulate the aquaculture industry through
the hydraulic code, but do you as a marine biologist have any concerns with potential impacts to
salmonids given that this proposal lies within Dutcher Cove and the documented coho/cutthroat
bearing· stream of Dutcher Creek? Fall chum are a potential presence and chinook may use the
estuarine area. What is the timing of fish migration to and from Dutcher Creek anyway?

If you can't comment I fully understand. Thanks, Scott

---- ---- -- -· -

·-

---- -----

From: Scott Sissons
Sent: Tuesday, March 13, 2012 11:26 AM
To: 'Waldbillig, Chris M (DFW)'
Subject: RE: Shoreline Substantial Development Permit:SD9- l l

Thanks Chris. Sincerely, Scott
From: Waldbillig, Chris M (DFW) [mailto:Chris.Waldbillig@dfw.wa.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, March 13, 2012 11:07 AM
To: Scott Sissons
Cc: Kathleen Larrabee; Dave Risvold; Adonais Clark
Subject: RE: Shoreline Substantial Development Permit:SD9-11

Scott,
WDFW does not regulate the aquaculture industry through the hydraulic code, however our
shellfish program did send the following comment.
I don't typically comment on these but in regards to Olympia oysters what the applicant is
proposing to do would not re-establish native oysters at that location. Nor would it contribute to
native oyster restoration. It would simply be no different than cultivation of Pacific oysters in that
regard and should be treated as such in regards to any permitting.
Thanks,
Chris Waldbillig
WDFW Marine Area Habitat Biologist
360-874- 7258 Office
.....____.,

360-480-8128 Cell
From: Scott Sissons [mailto:ssisson@co.pierce.wa.us]
Sent: Friday, March 09, 2012 9:57 AM
To: Waldbillig, Chris M (DFW)
Cc: Kathleen Larrabee; Dave Risvold; Adonais Clark
Subject: Shoreline Substantial Development Permit:SD9-11

Hi Chris: The attached Notice of Application was sent to you folks (Bill Rehe) on November 4, 2011
for an applicant that is requesting a Shoreline Substantial Development Permit to cultivate, harvest
and transport shellfish (manila clams/Olympia oysters). I don't believe that we received any
response and were wondering if you/WDFW had any comment/concerns with this proposal? The
parcels are located in Dutchers Cove on the Key Peninsula ....... lf the WDFW has any
input/comments/concerns they would be greatly appreciated. Sincerely, Scott

Scott R. Sissons
Environmental Biologist 3, PWS
Pierce County Planning and Land Services
2401 South 35th St, Suite 175
Tacoma, WA 98409-7490
ssisso n@co.p ierce. wa. us
Work (253) 798-2 758

